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mm BROKER FAST HOUSES AND FAST MEN SKETCHED AT HAVRE DE GRACE DOUBLE SHOOTING

ACCUSED OF $8000

FARO GAME FRAUD
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$300,000 A YEAR THE OBJECT
OF MUNICIPAL COURT GRAB

Jobs for Penrose-McNich- ol Henchmen Contemplated in

"Marble Halls" and Contracts for Building and
Furnishings Dazzling in Magnitude

Three hundred thousand dollars a year
for Jobs for the l

henchmen In addition to a $2.e.CM In-

itial outlay Is about the sum that will be

saddled on Philadelphia If the Municipal

Court land srab at 21st and Kace streets
socs through. This was the estimate
today from computations made by per-

sons familiar with the nays of Institu-

tions. But with the methods of the Mu

nicipal Court In mind few people would

venture to name a salary plum list they

thought would he accurate.
The Jobs to be flashed before the eyes

of 'faithful workers" are only a part or

the lure th- - land fsrab scheme holds out.
however. There Is the taklns of land,

the architect's plum, tho furnishings
and there, are hulldliiK contracts.

Two million dollars for land and build-

ings, agreed upon as a consenalivo esti-
mate, and a J?.O.i"0 salary list, thoue
who know sav, is a better prospect than
the Penros.---MeN-lcho- l gsms has sighted
in years. Tho thing Is as good as an an-

nuity, one man pointed out. for it ltups
on goluc indefinitely. When the con-

tracts are finished there Is still the fat
salary list.

Most gang schemes are woilts that
must be finished some lime. Hut the Mu-

nicipal Court's fat salary list would ex-

ist until .ibo'.lhhed. How big It would
be is bcyind conjecture, observers say.

Tipstaves In the Municipal Courts aie
being paid J!11"0 a year. It Is their duty
to see that no one wears a bat In court
and to keep order. Their labors seldom
last lomter than Mx hours g day. There
la no court on Saturday.

iArxrmous judicial tastk.
Intimates have pluced the cost of build-

ings at tlnse to a million dullars. Hut
recalling the Municipal Court's plans for
marble halls when It began work last
January, many doubt this sum will bo

enoutfh.
The Municipal Court then schemed to

have marble Jury Nixes, marble witness
btands and brass wherever it could be
used. On Judgu Brown's orders fittings
three weeks old, Installed specially for
the, court, were torn out to maku uay

OATS FOR FRENCH ARMY

HORSES SENT FROM HERE

British Steamship Carries Big Cargo
to Bordeaux, France,

Mtals of thousands ot French army
hors left here tudai In tho holds of th
Hrltlsh steamship Oaklands Urange, which
sailed for Bordeaux, France, with 337.W0

bushels of oats, valued at 521$,ti7.07. Ship,
merits of sr. am from this port, which had
been declining bfore tin. war began,
aie now Increablng under the Insistent
demand for the product from the warring
Powers The Rritish steamship Saturnus
arrived here today to lo-u- a full cargo,
and the WtnUton and Muirileld are now
receiving full cargoes.

The total shlpnve.-ii-s of grain to date
for the currutit year frouj this port num-
bers K.'SOfiW bushels, ajainst H,171,6S

bushels In the same period of last yar.
Oats, 75I.W1 bushels of which were ex-

ported, Is the only product to ashow a
gain- - year there were exported
TCJH bushels. To date U.JHIIU bushels

of wheat have been sent out. as com-
pared to J2,Is.&7 bushels In the same
period of last year.

Shipping ajwiU anil vessel owner at
this port lament the lack of aggreslve-net- s

of the exporters here, which per-

mits the bulk of grain expurw tu 'nut
the port of Balllniore Knp.iifrs .Uim
that the diff'-enua- l aluve.4 , tr- - i

reads ini-- i Pi'tn; re irikc It . u
t' !? ((ii that t w '! ,v

seidtiis tMt About flv Xuu ca5?e3 to Ae
from here.

for the marble. And when a court order
put a stop to the marble Installations
Judge Brown threatened to close up court.

.Tudco Brown's love for lavlshness Is
well known at City Hall, lie annoyed
Councils by Installing mahogany furni-
ture In the Judges' rooms on the fifth
floor of City Hall and then having all
the woodwork painted to match. TheJudges' rooms have an air of luxury
sill passing liny nnaitment In Hltv Hull

CKOWD5 .AROUND THE BOOKIES

i Judge Uronn uted to be ward loader In
uie I'liiecntn ward. Ills namo was not so
v.cll known then. Hut ho turned up atag-serln- g

majorities for the machine. Sen-
ator Jnmes P. McN'lehoI has expressed
a deep regard for him. In those days
his acrnmliitance with marble hulls was
limited. That Is why ho likes them now,
men ho know him say.

3400.000 A RAt;ATIH.I,n.
What his csponslve tastes may cost tho

city is be.ond guessing. Four bundled
thousand would not amount to the snap
of n linger. That Is the sum set apart
in the loan bill for a building at 21st nnd
Hate streets.

Persons who know the Municipal Court
expect to see the marble halls over-
run with tipstaves at J2000 a year each,
lhglit to a court and four or five courts
Is their estimate. Add two to fivo clerksper court nt a living wage of $1000 or
more and you get all Idea, they say. The
luea la that court salailcs will run over
$300,000 a ear.

To keep so many buildings as thoso
shown In lite 'MuniLlp.il Court's plan In a
wnoiesome condition, man Janitors will
he needed. Tlio habltut of Janitors la
usually the cellars. It would be hard
to tell how many thero were. Hut their
wage could not consistently be lower
than JlOf.0.

The "Administration building" offers
unilvali-- opportunities for Jobs. It is the
unknown quantity in tho calculations.
Administering for the marble halls
comes high. It niuht to bo good for 15

Jobs. They would bo woith from OW to
1'.'00 each.

Hut before there are nny jobs there
will be contracts contrails for building
and more of them for furnishing. Those
aked about the possibilities that con-
tracts hold out only shake their heads
and smile.

POLICEMAN

CAUGHT LOOTING HOUSE

John St. Clair Put Tinder Arrest as
He Ransacked Place,

John Sc Clair. 12 olive stieet, who
was rnrolled in the "Brownie" list of
special pollceme ' for the trolley strike
of 1010, was caught, late yesterday, by
Special Policeman Heckman, coming out
of the residence of Mrs. Minnie Smith,
S31 Orcen street, with a pack on his back
containing silverware and clothing.

St. Clair, according to the police, had
.ratched Mrs. Smith carefully lock her
houde (nml start out for an afternoon's
stiopplng. He then entered by forcing a
front window with a, Jimmy. At the
time, however, Heckman was passing
and he called for a patiolman from the
.Third and Kalrmount avenue station to
watch the rear of the house. Half an
hour later St. Clair vaulted out of the
window by which he had entered and
was there plucd under ariet.

When Mr. Smith returned a few min-
utes later she found that her house had
bt.cn ransacked and Identified all the val-

uables in St. rialr's pack as her prop-art-

Magistrate Hogg held the man for
court under ?30Q bull on the charge of
ferc'ble entry and larceny at the Third
striet and Fairmount avenue station this
ll.Ullllllg

Shackleton's Expedition Sails
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THREE-DA- Y SEARCH

FAILS TO REVEAL

SLAYER OF GIRL

Hundreds of Men Join in

Hunt for John Cope, Now
Believed Hiding hi City
Underworld.

DOVLESTOW.V, Pa., Oct. 1. After a
search of three days and nights by hun-

dreds of men, the Bucks County author-
ities have not been able to lift even the
corner of the veil covering the disap-

pearance of John Cope after the shoot-

ing of his niece, Florence Cope, at Buck-
ingham Valley Monday night. It Is now
certain that no one In the vicinity has
caught a glimpse of Cope since he
walked out of his brother's house after
the shooting.

Hack of Calvin Cope's farmhouse,
where Florence was killed, Is Cox's Hill,
a foothill of Buckingham Mountain, so
densely covered with underbrush that
It could not be completely searched. But
the authorities declnro Cope would soon
be starved out of theso thickets.

Cope In his wandering life Is declared
to have become familiar with the sec-

tions In many Eastern titles frequented
by persons of the underworld, and the
Bucks County authorities are Inclined to
believe fhe fugitive has made his way to
one of these hiding places.

Plstrict Attorney Calvin S. Boyer has
Just Issued u more complete description
of Cope to the police In nearby cities. The
County Commissioners havo not In-

creased the reward of Jl'OO offered for
the murderer's arrest.

AIR RIFLE SHOT HITS
BOY IN EYE IN FIGHT

Victim in Hospital nnd Another
Lad Must Answer for Injury.

Hay Handera, 12 year old, 6J3 South
COtli street, U ill tho University Hospital
with n piece of shot from an air rllle In
his eye.

Walker Massey, 17 years old, 5741 Pine
street, is held under Jto ball to await the
result of the Injuries of Sanders, until
October 15.

The boys, with 2") or more others, were
engaged yesterday In a stone fight. Tho
boys Sanders wan leading. It Is said, when
Massey brought the air rifle into action.
Sanders fell at the first shot and the
other boys Jled. Massey was arrested at
his home.

State Memorial Stone Dedicated
WASHINGTON. Ot. 1. Alt members of

the Washington State Congressional dele-
gation participated in dedication ceremo-
nies today of the Stnte's memorial stone In
tho Washington Monument. The rn

State's memorial was placed In
the interior of the big spire with gifts
from most other States.

The Inhuman Boss
Samuel Clampers, the head of the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor, wns talking
In Washington about scientific manage-
ment

'Scientific management lost motion
all that sort of thing, Is dying out," said
Mr. Uompera. "Jt was stupid In the flr6t
plaoi. In the second place It was mean
and Inhuman.

"Sclentlllc management always re-
mind me of Banker Wright A note
clerk on toward the end of August, said
to the banker:

" purlng the second note clerk's Ill-

ness last week, sir. I did his work as
well as my own.'

"'Humph! What of It.' gronled Banker
Wright.

" 'Oh. nothln?, Mr.' said the clerk
mekl. 'Only this being pay day, I
thought '

" Humph' I see.' Wright said "Your
salary is ?d. and the other fellows Is
110. You wvrked half the week at your
u.n Job, and half the week at tits You 11

uraw ioaay. men, fia instead or i

usual py 'thanks for reminliug me.
Your honesty does you credit,' "

zsH Mr
"--- II,

WP

PHILADELPHIA
GAMBLING

City Now Harboring Men of the Betting Fraternity
and Handbook Makers Conduct Thriving Business

in Hotel Corridors

Philadelphia Is the gambling centre of
the East today and pcrhups of tho en-

tire country. In spite of Its laws nnd
the disposition of Its cltlzons to uphold
them, the Quaker City Is harboring the
bis men of the gambling world and will
continue to do so while the ponies run
at the Havre de Grace race track.

"Ice" of tho kind that glitters In the
cravat, soft hats pulled down over the
eyes, cigars tilted at a rakish ancle,
yellow and rawn and other loud-hue- d

spats, flashing rings and suits of a more
pronounced type than Phlladelphlans wear
bear evidence to the horde of followers
of the dodders of Chance now In the
city.

An oflicl.il of the Department of Public
S.ifty said today that while all the big
gamblers of the country were here at
night detectives were watching thorn, and
that no games of chance wcro being run
here.

A walk along Chestnut street late nny
afternoon or evening after the special
trains from the race track get In will
demonstiato to any one that a new ele-
ment is mingling with tho regular piom-enader- s.

In the lobbies of nearly all the
hotels In the centre of the city the same
thing may he noted.

IVKAIm OF DIAMONDS.
There are enough diamonds In the city

at night to choke a herd of cows. If
diamonds were used for such a purpose.
Many of them are real "rocks" torn
out of the earth at Kimberley. Others aro
tho product of the expert glassier or the
laboratory.

Why the City of Drotherly Love Is
chosen by the profession as its abiding
place during tho Havre de Orace season
no one knows. The gamblers might go
to Baltimore or Washington, but they
do not. Ily far tho majority flock to
Philadelphia at night to count up profits
or losses of the day and plan out cam-
paigns for the next dtiv of raring.

Tho gamblers go to Havre de tiiaco by
(.peclal trains over the Pennsylvania and
Baltimore nnd Ohio roads. Three thou-
sand Phlladelphlans and more than a
thousand persons hailing from Baltimore
and Washington were at Havie de
(Jrace yesterday nnd nine-tenth- s of them
or perhaps more placed beta on the
"ponies."

Two "bookies" had their charts un-
rolled and were on their stools from the
start of the first race until they paid off
at the end of the last. The pasteboards
they gave to the bettors bore the name
of the "Newark Club" and "The East-
ern." It Is said that one syndicate oper-
ated both books,

mVTTOItS ARE SUPEHSTITIOUS.
Bettors aro a superstitious people.

Once and a while they believe that It is
Impossible to win from a certain book-
maker. They look around for another
one. That Is why a syndicate has two
bookmakers at a track. One trading
under one name and the other flaunting a
flag of a different color.

The SO0O at the track were not the only
Thlladelphlans who placed bets. Hand-
book men Ust night were In the lobbies
of tho various hotels taking bets on to-

day's raciniT. They were doing It quietly
and they were only accepting the money
of persons they knew, for handbook men
are under the ban of the present admin-Illatio-

A man who knows and one who Is at the
bar of tho Vendl? or Bingham House
when ho Is not playing poker, says that
j'.O.OO'J dallv haS been wagered In Phil-
adelphia on the rrsultB of Havre de Grace
races He did not make the assertiuu
boastfully. He stated the fact regret-
fully, for money lost at the track can't
be lost to him.

There was butting on the races on the
1:M Pennsylvania Railroad's race track
special , yesterday afternoon. On the re-

turn train an Honest John game was
started In the flit car by a gentleman
who was affectionately called "Jake ' by
the winners and calkd other iidints bj
the losers

Timothy O I.eary once a lth r lice
ortk tal, who claims 1 ttle in
the track, but who is attta.a r J

and is aj. of the irtf-ipi- l 6'
! that Huvr da Giace U jfas

TlT O'LEAKY

nr
JK WELL

KN-OVv- EATKON
OT THE PONIES

HAS BECOME
CENTRE OF EAST

cleanest track In the country. He ad-
mitted, attempting to place a trace ofsonow In his voice, that a running horse
and a betting ring were inseparable. While
he was making the assertion Tlmothy'B
betting commissioner plurked him by the
sleeve. The bell was bounding: for tho
third race. Timothy gave tho horses a
look as they came from the paddock, dug
Into his pocket nnd handed the man at
his elbow three jcllow-backe- d bills. Ho
whispered Into the man's ear, for a fel-
low who bets never shouts his selections,
and the man went away In thev direction
of the bookies.

Senator Olllo James, who halls from
Kentucky, tlm State famed for Its
Its horseB. whisky and beautiful women,
was at the track two days this week.
He had a betting commissioner all to
himself. The Senator picked winners,
and ho picked them often. Senator
James is of the opinion that horse rac-
ing is a national institution. Ho has to
travel far, fometlnjes, to seo a driving
finish and all that sort of thing, but it
m nurin inn wniie, nc agrees withMr. O'Leary that It would be a calamity
if racing wcro abolished.

SOME NOTABLE PATRONS.
It was with some prldo that Mr.

O'Leary painted out some of his patrons
In the grand stand nnd on the club-
house veranda. Thero was Michael
Fahc. u Havre de Graco lawyer, who
has never missed a day of racing at
the track. There wns Mr. Paget, of
Baltimore. He pts down street pave-
ments. There was Captain Ralph Parr,
who holds a social position and much
property In Baltimore.

State Senator Mc.Vlchol, of Philadel-
phia, spends a good deal of time at the
racetrack. Ho Is generally accompanied
by Charles Hall. Neither of the gentle-me- n

was ever seen to place a bet on the
horses, hut the Senator has a betting
commissioner. He likes horses and holikes poker, but he has no use forwhisky or the people, who use it. say hisfriends who know him best.

"Ike" Hachelberg, of Philadelphia, whos solemn of vlsige. has not been pictured
In the newspapers, but he Is of some con-sequence at the track. He Is foreverseeking tips on the horses. He rubs his
llOSe thoUClltfllllv. rifurnrrlo tV, ....
makes a little guess of his own and gen-eral- ly

wins. There is little wonder Inthis, for . "Ike," when he thinks hisknowledge of the ponies is getting rusty,
brushes up again by sleeping a fewnights In Havre de Grace and appearingat the track at sun-u- He stands In theshadows of the grandstand and clocksthe training dashes of the horses new to
him. Hachelberg is the man to becomefriendly with by one who desires to makea profitable visit down In Maryland.

COACHMAN "TOM" THERE.
There Is another man who Is at the

track dally. His first name Is "Tom." If
his last name was divulged he might lose
a pension of $100 a month. He Is the
coachman of a woman who takes a deep
interest In church work. "Tom" drove
for her for years. She discarded her
hnre-- for a flock of automobiles. She
pensioned two hordes along with "Tom."
Tho horses are never ustd by her, but
she keeps them so that "Tom" will have,
something to occupy his mind. "Tom"
hires a colored boy to do most of his
work and spends his time at the track.
With all his knowledge he did not pUk
a winner yesterday.

The Dyspeptic
John D. Rockefeller, a wreck M years

ago, Is today the strongest, healthiest
man of his use, perhaps, in America.

Congratulated on this change, Mr.
Rockefeller said:

"I cured myself as 1 attacked the oil
business with hard work, with persever-
ance. Most sufferers, you know, are like
Smyth.

"Smythe. the multlmillionalie. said Mh
a sigh at the midnight supper hour In a
Fifth n ue restaurant

Wlinl was joung I could eat s

a-- icjU atf'.-r- r.'t' -- j I
uu u'T?rd omtttlnji al can cii i i!i,. H'"h, ho! Iir:-'- i"e, - a
.rt""j -' t a ivt'i'i idbblt.
I'.'fffc.'Ttvp'tr.IJJ.CO Pie.'!

STIRS JERSEY TOWN;

ONE VICTIM DEAD
u

Lambertville Man Fires Two
Shots Into Wife's Body,
Who Dies Soon After.

His Own Injuries Are Likely to b
Fatal Couple Had Live'd

Apart for Some Time.

LAMBERTVILLE, N. X, Oct. ank

HAiighawout. while In a fit oi
despondency and JealoUB rage, killed his
wife while she wns on her way to work
!n a local canning factory at 7 o'clock
this morning. Ho fired two shots, one
entering her head and the other passing
through her body. Then, turning the re-

volver upon himself, ho sent a bullet
through his brain.

A number of persons standing near
Union and Elm streets, where the shoot-
ing occurred, rushed to the spot and car-

ried Mrs. Haughawout to tho homo of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Seals. S Elm street, whore she died with.
In a few minutes,

Haushawout was carried Into a neaSy
shed and City Physician Frank W. Lar-lu- on

and Hunterdon County Coroner
James I. Bumster were Mimmoncd. Later
he was tuken to the city lock-u- whero
his wounds were pronounced fatal. No
hospital being nearer than Trenton, phy-slcla- nj

did not think he could live Ions;

enough to reach there.
Haughawout had been out of employ-

ment for some time, and he and his wlfo
had not lived together for somo years.
They had a daughter about 10 years of
age. He was 32 years old and his wife
a few years younger.

Some days ago he purchased a
revolver from an Italian. Ho left

two letters for relatives. In one of which
he declared that he Intended to end It all.

Somo years ago the man was Injured
by a train, losing ono of his legs and In-

juring his head so badly that It Is be-

hoved to have nffected his mind. Cor-

oner Bumster has deferred the Inquest
until tomorrow to await tho outcome of
Haughawout'a Injuries.

C0UNCILMEN TAKE A RIDE

OVER PROPOSED '3US LINE

City Will Pay Expense for Inspec-
tions of Thoroughfares.

At a cost of considerable money to
the city, the Highway Committee of
Councils left the Municipal Buildings at
11 o'clock today for an automobile ride
up Broad street from Spruce street to
Erie nvcnuo and return. Ostensibly t
went to look at the route which will be
covered by motor buses should Council!
pass un ordinance permitting such ve-

hicles to he operated on Broad street,
To a crowd of curiously minded per-

sons who observed the departure, It did
not occur that Councllmen should ba
Ignorant of tho line of Broad street from
Spruce to Erie avenue, or unfamiliar
with Diamond and Oxford streets front
Broad to 33d, over which thoioiighfaren
the buses, if permitted, also will run,

However, they watcln.it the Coum tlmen.
solemnly enter waiting motorcars and
Just as solemnly If driven up Broad
street, so that they might familiarize
themselves with the community the bus
line Intends to serve.

Select Councilman George Kclley i

chairman of the party. Tho other mem-bi- rs

are Select Councllmen I'ustello F.
Schworz. Miller, Ryun, Burke, Morton,
Williams, Cross, Frankenfield, Derwart
and Van Houten, nnd Common Council-me- n

Trainer, Hnrrlngton, Seger Bohl,
Patton, McKlnley, Kennedy, Lennon,
Shock, Flnley, Bacon and Mnckleer.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON'. Ott 1.

For Eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey: Talr tonight and Friday; gentld
north to edVt winds.

Tho Gulf storm has lost energy during
the last Si hours and the rains In the
Southern States have ceased generally,
but little having fallen since yesterday
morning. Except for scattered sliowere
In New York and New England, and in
Oregon. Idaho and I'tah, fair weathe"
has prevailed throughout the country.
It Is somewhat cooler this morn.ng In
the Lake region, the Ohio Vallo and
New York, but in other parts of the
country the changes have been unim-
portant. Temperatures are slightly above
normal In the Missouri Valley and
slightly below in the lower Lake region,
with generally seasonable readings else
whero.

U. S, Weather Bureau Bullptln
IO
Ust Rata- -

made ut S a. in.. "" '!"
Station. Sa.m n't. tall. Wind. ity.Ucaiht

Abilene, Tex . 4b lb . W 4 l'rAtlantic tiiy... SI SO .. X S lrUUnurck. N P ta .. B fa I'.louiJf
Iloton, Ma. . 3- -' JO .. NW 8 tlear
Hu4lo. N Y... ! !' NB 6 CI,lr
HilMro. Ill .... MM .. S K 4 iMesr
riieln4. O.... SO W .. SB 6 Cler
rUfiiver, Col Ml Ml .. 6tV 12 I' etea4
Ho Moini. la. W Oti .. S Tltar
Detroit. IS .. NK 8 I'lear
Duluth, Slum .. 11 .. NB 8 C trU4lvrton. Tx. tW M .. N 1 rioudy
Httra. N. O. iK U ,. SB 6 V If
IIKii4, Mont. . B2 S3 .. S 1 'nady
Hurun, S- - IMk. 51 3a .SB J2 ( ..ar
Jacksonville ., WW ME i judr
Kan iii. Mo.. 80 n ..SB i P lou- -i

Loultvill. Ky . M 5 X i: r .car
Memphis, Two. l HI .01 KS i Uvi
Xdw Orlni. SI .01 8V I i ' l'JS ,
New Yet. N.Y. ( 42 .. N 10 . r !
K. I'Ult. N'tt. ii U ., SK 3 i tuOklahoma. OLU. M 51 .. r. A xltiPhllad.lpM ... SJ M .. N'W 13 . . ar
Ph .enl. Arlt... V TO . . K U t carlltu'urji FV . I II . NE i i jjr
I'cn i 1 Mo . SO 12 'W X2 irtr jM Ore I to Ot N I . -
i,. -- 1 . S W 4 'JFt , i M I J tl I 4 c

l I - 51 -- 3 . I ' 1

, ,,, m. -, , ri


